Managing the Mean Math Blues
Tue, 02/18 from 10 - 11 am, YR109 & Sun, 02/16 from 11 - 12 pm, online

What to Do When Lectures Are not Making Sense
Fri, 02/21 from 11-12pm, Cook 513 & online

X+Y=Technology?
Fri, 03/06 from 11-12pm, Cook 513 & Online

Repeating a Math Course: What to do differently the nth time around?
Tues 03/10 from 10-11 am, YR 109 & online

That Looked Nothing Like the Homework
Fri 03/27 form 11-12pm, Cook 513 & Online

Preparing for your Science or Math Final (Studying Tips)
Wednesday, May. 06 (1-2p.m.) in Cook Library, Rm. 513.